
RELIABLE SALES tLIASI

FACT---Over 1,000' F s of e Were so the rst D

Our Semi- A ual Shoe earance
Affecting Every Pair , ien's, Wo.I's ..and Children's Shoes
in Our Entire Stoc• Begins Anew Tomorrow Morning

Thousands of pairs of good, well-made, styI h, durable and desirable shoes for men, women and children re
on sale this week at lowered prices---undrtedly the GREATEST SHOE SALE MISSOULA HAS SEEN

" FOR YEARS! What the shoes cost us has not been considered 19 plnping thisi saew.as as a result, you can buy shoes here, in niany
` 'instances, for as little as ONE-FOURTH THEIR REAL VALUE, mtakit nan occasioni'ab lutely without precedent or parallel--and our

I. customers get the benefit. Try to come early Monday morning, but wheter yei come early or late, we promise you bargains such as it
.. " W has not been your good fortune to getlwte.

: We have arranged for all the extra help we can utilize to advantage, still it is possible thhat the trowds will be greater than we can serve promptly,
in which event we bespeak the patience of any who may be delayed through this cause. The fitting of shoes properly must be done here

whether we are getting full price for them or giving them away.

10 Per Cent Discount on Every Pair of Shoes Not Specially Advertised
This means that our customers can make selections from our regular, complete lins as well as from the clearance lots and
save not less than 10 per cent on their purchases. Every pair of Haiann's or 'trrey's shoes for men, Hanin's, Cousins', Dut-

-. < '.tenhofer or other famous makes carried here for women, are thus brought Into the clearance, makinl it an attraction for
. every shoe buyer in the community.

300 Men Can Walk in $3.50 to $5.00 Shoes at a Cost to Each of Only $.4 0
Three hundred pairs of men's fine shoes, representing oddments of regular lines and close-outs of others, the former prices of which ranged
from $3.50 to $5.00; some of them are in patent colt, others in gunmetal calf; all sizes...... ...... .. .. ,..- -

Men's Work Shoes-50 pairs of good, $4.00 and $4.50 Shoes-made of kan- $6.00 Hanan Shoes-a special lot of $5.00 and $5.50 Winter Shoes, made
sturdy, solid work shoes, regularly garoo calf, unlined, bellows tongue odd sizes and styles in these with double soles and kid lined
$4.00 a pair; clearance .95 and Goodyear welt soles; ! •" 1 famous shoes, on sale throughout; Blucher $ A45
price .......................................................... 1 .9 5 sal pre ............................ . • at ......................... .............. ... .. . sty le; sal e price .... -.....................

Men's $4.00 Dress Shoes-28 pairs of $4.00 Dress Shoes-good, serviceable $4.00 Double-Sole Shoes; made by $7.00 Hanan Shoes-another spe-
good, stylish shoes, in gunmetal and stylish shoes, In patent. colt Leonard & Barrows; gunmetal calf clal lot, in patent colt and gunmetal
calf and vici kid, sale 12.45 and gunmetal calf; sale ;95 stock; ideal winter shoes calf; lace and button ~ 45
price .................................................... . price .................................................... at ............................... . styles; sale price.....................

200 Women Can Join in the Proc .n, Buying $2.50 to $3.50 Shoes for .09
• r'.i~ . . A grand, good offering of several complete lines which we have dediled to discontinue. In glazed kid and fine calfskin stocks, made with ,

. welt-sewed soles; good styles and all sizes and widths; $2.50 to $3:4 shoes on sale at only .............. ......... ........ ......

$2.50 Women's Shoes-a broken line $3.50 Women's Shoes, in gunmetal $4.00 White Satin Pumps, nearly a $5.00 Cloth Top Shoes, made by J &
of good quality, well made box calf, kid and patent colt; Blucher complete range of sizes and widths T. Cousins; button style; with hand-
calf shoes, with half-heels; 7 and button ••les; clear-$150 of these; in the clear$ 1 9 5  ,.turned soles; clearance $295s al e pric e ance price ance at................... price ...... llpl.J •,
sale price ..................................................... c ...................................................... price .......................... ... ..........

$1.50 House Buskins, a new stock $4.00 Women's and Big Girls' Shoes, $4.00 High Top Boots-a broken lot $5.00 Cousins' Shoes, in patent colt,
in gunmetal calf and patent, colt; of these, but good sizes; in black with hand-welt soles; Blucher lace;

and well made from good Blucher lace style; sale .gunmetal calf stock; to ~ all sizes; widths from
materials; in the clearance......... price .......................................... close, sale rice .... ... ... . .l . AA up; sale ... ................................9 5
$2.50 Fur-Trimmed Juliets-best $4.00 Women's Shoes, in ..patent $5.00 Women's Cavalers, only a few $5.00 Winter Boots for women and
grade felt slippers, made with mili- leather; a well-known standard pairs of these to close out; made of big girls; chrome tan stock; 12-inch
tary heels, in black and g. A make; in the clearance . ooze calf, in colors; tops, with buckle band; A
colors ...................................................... • •4 5 sale at ....................... ............,.... . .9 5 clearance price ... $...... ~.. ... . 9 5 sale price ......................................... ,

Boys' Youths', Misses' and Children's Footwear Priced on an Economical Basis
$1.50 Little Gents' Shoes, made of $1.00 Child's Shoes, made with soft $1.50 and $2.00 Children's iii $3.00 Misses' School Shoes, made good $3.50 Misses' Shoes, in fine patent
good wearing satin calf; sale 95c hand-turned soles; sizes 5 icalfskin and glazed kid; goo.., and strong for severe serv- 9 kid; made with hand-turned soles;
price ..................... to 8; cle ale p.......rice........ 45 styles; almost all sizes; salessC ice; in the clearance sale ..... s.tyl button style; clearance
$2.00 Boys' Shoes, made of satin $2.00 to $8.00 Misse' and Children's $2.00 Misses' and Children'Aoes in $83.00 and $3.50 Big Girls' Sho••m, in sale price ................................................L•fo
calf stock, with good solid soles; Shoes-odd lots, in broken glazed kid stock; Blucher lace; kid and gunmetal calf, made
for hard knocks sale $1.35 sizes; in the clearance at............... McKay sewed soles; wide made with half heels; sale.... $3.7 and 4.0 Girl' Shoes, made
p .....0a....d 350 Boys' and Youths' $1.50 Children's Felt Shoes, in all sizes widths ........... $8.00 Misses' Shoes, in patent colt and by Williams & Hoyt; in kid; Blucher

Shoes, made with good plump soles lfrom 6 to I1; in the clear- 95 $2.50 Children'sHighTopS i• ade calfskin; good styles; nearly all lace style; clearance sale
and soft up er stoc ; . ance at, perpair .................................. of good glazed kid stock; sizes; in the clearance sale price ....................................................... ,
good sizes; sale price ............. $2.50 and $3.00 School Shoes, in all in the clearance sale a at "...............................-"......... $4.50 and $5.00 Jockey Boots, made

$1.75 Children's Shoes, regular stock boys' and youths' sizes; good, strong $3.00 Big Girls' High Top Sh0 made $4.00 Big Girls' Shoes, made in good with high velvet tops; in all big
shoes in all sizes from 5 to . a95c shoes for general winter $. 9 5r with half-heels; good shoes ftS styles, in patent colt i girls' sizes; clearance ggl . m
11; in the clearance at.... ..... C wear; sale price ................................. for winter wear; clearance.. rl * [ stock; in the clearance at..... ,l sale price ..................... ............... ....

A Great Big Box of Youths' and Misses' Rubbers from whIc .lectios can be made at per pairl... .25

I .TO DEYELOP
"ZONE OF PLETY"

(Continued ?rom Pnge One.)

this line or satntes, trnding at frrlinl-
ly 'attention along 2,000 milha of our
C•lnadian border, with 400 milel of

esatern frontago and over I500 mlles of
coast line on the Paciflie, vwt. have l\
trriitory wo Identical In intertetl, of

: spl'endid a past, of a futore so
abounding In Ipronlis, of neilghbor-
inese already so thoroughly estab-

lialled, of suh eumple Oapacity in the
poeduction of wealth that it onmy fitly
be .called 'the aone of plenty. With

the prersent and the future of thhi
••i~ty Sa reglate of natural potencle;s
this orsanlatlion has to deal.

"Given the raw materll oaf wralth
Il a~undante and adequate fet'lities
oer crestlng it and for co•mmilealtion

with the narkets of the world, that

c•mmm nlty is moat fortunate whioh
b eimoom (osmipeaslenr ; 'eapa.e • ",

& Wh#19.,pr sappot$ng p deep peu!,

Intion, the people o fthese seivttnl Htalt ls
lnuimher lees than mIx illllons. This

opliirtun'ty Is reflected in tliii stri'lng
curralnt of Inunigratlin licotntailll y Nt-
tint; in tithl direcltilon. in the hiist 10
years thetie stnat' Itncr•naed tlir Iop-
n'ation by narl'y 2,000,0i0,IO, ,vhich is

a:inost (nXetly ionil-halIf ill tiolr
pieople In 19011. In o.thier wirll wh\vile
the ipopultl aton Iltre;tes of the whoote
Unll'ted Stites for the dla('de wuta 20.0
per (ceit, 'iho Incriiase' in thltse states
v ias ,tii per cint.

To Increase Growth.

'It will Ie an part of Ithe work of this
league to maintaii oir ven to increaoe
this lrate of growith., li'ioniiiy in ex-
penditure along with lne'ri'n(eid output
have been Inillde ponsihle in busilness
by the suhstitutllnl ri f ain Intelligent
n1d effic'hent c(itiNrtl rconrol for a

multitudll of eilutly indt jarring man-

"Look tt tlih territory from Minne-
sota to Origon as It was 110 or 60
years ago and compaire it w4Lth today.
The change we seie In retrospect would
in prospect have been almost uRbe-
lievable. Yet the tranftormatiosi of
the years to come will be oven more
'striking and nlgnltcfant. I thIW'o tio
o! plnty,, indus#ry Ut fati pWui +t+

est reward, and wealth its greatest In-
crease. But to win this you must
work for it. Keep your attention on
the maInln fuet anld refuse to rI'un after
the Shout dalncers and mediclne men
with whom the country has of late
been overuppllied. Whlen they tell
you that prosperity may be created
unnd maintained by tariffs or other ar-
tifices, by anything other than Intel-
ligent Industry under tree conditions,
laugh at them. When they insist that
they are going to save your industrial
souls by some sort of legisulation, laugh
at them. Whenever this country has
faltered or stood still, It hal been
through reliance upon politicians and
law-making and toolish notions which
till the air with murk and our capi-
tal ;with confusion and importance,

"We need more individual self-re.
!lance. We need a high standard of
public and private integrity. We need
a agw realisation of the necessity as
well al the dignity of labor. We need
ho•letly enough to live within our
meaps. We need to reallie that pub-
lic credit Is a resource to be used only
in emrgteneles and that we omust pay
as'we go or go to ruin. We need more
liberal relations with the rest. of the

orld' hut, above all, with these
pett r .who are our beat customers

rnd with \ch.m we havey sw, liat9er4
thorised it small experinrint in oa -
mercial frl'eedoml, %i lt need bi tidr-
stand, once for all, thait lh. rutura Of
menI and coinimonwealths i ,•r•sted
out of charactner aunl Intllligent 9,l* •
directed twanrd definiite iri;aCti ( i,-
ult, antind not by nnything wh|•tt 1

pulltieal atency cin n 'en inpllllh, jed
in these prlinc'pites, iv\'adling these ir-

rors, serving these, lnds, holdlngl the
conmpletei and baIllblnlce deve'lopintullt of
industries and resoiureII supp i , tQ
mlere Increase In number, orr tl•A
by artificial stmlulati n, the J +4
west Development league m niy l
a rovereign factor in the ein'
progress, as well as (a clarinl 'ria
for act'vlty and expanslln t(" a
chain of states that links the
of Waters with thu Western Ie i

Mrs. A. It. Tabor, of Crider, M
been troubled with sick headr
about five years, when she ba's
rig Chamberlain's Tablets. ih
taken two bottles ,if them a
have cured her. lick head
caused by a disordered sto
which these tablets are espeo
tended. Try them, gt' well

01ICONAR Y DEFINES
MANY NE R

How many of the new words do you
•now? The man who does. not have. a
Saod stock of words In his voGabulihy,
[words which were not In commonq g,
e, year or two ago, is far behin4 the`
me. Are you one of the Iggiersn

the march of progressive events? If
ou are, The Mlseoulian can *anaru

yu to catch up with even the leaded
It is very sinple--all you need to'4 4it

secure one or the Webster's Noe
thluetrated Dictionaries which The'
l•eoaulian is presentingl to its read',

erW It will do the rest for you.
SDo you know the meaning of arqw

tat; hangar, equillbrator or aerogramt
yhe you have, a faint idesa of'wa•ata
,e mean througrh reading the 4•$|Y

But you'd like to be certain;
ldn't you, and you would like to'

authority tor your oertaentin,
.The tMoiullan Dtottosary will

foin h all fh l ' Amh, . ,

detaill, and every word which has bee)n
added to the gnglish language through
the development of human events. and
rlta been vouched for by the scholarm
4if the Angla-Maxon world will be
found within Its pages. So you need
have no fear on that moore.
B Nr has the wealth of wisdom whteh

was conttiled In the pages 4E the firet
Neoh WebLter Diltiotiary been elim-
Ipated In its newest successor. You'll
f•nd both ol) and new alike within Its
t-ers a0d put togithe'in so atturactivt

st•,'r, ll putlve, a form that you'll
P• oUy wbnder how you ever came to
1es along w#ileut it.

Saaputpoe printed elsewhere in to.
dai's Metclallh and 08 cents will get
to yqu one of the dioetonarie fqr

Ob 'you wqO. d have to pay $4.00.
ge olbg eat Wby not do it:

o-VI LOfIt4 ?NMEriNOWSHOU.

'Talbby, Tan. 20,--(gpeoal.)--'Td e
edtaa~3.-rlttng ormpanr,, the or.
ailtliUcL whloh recently purobaela

the<lkoyheq mine and other Pr4p-r.
l; low l tthnn b. i4 f ttl' the

ts

feet above the level of Cherry oreekl
and the object It to extend it unt;i it
resahes the'portion of the vein under
where the shaft Is now being sunk *,a
Snowshoe creek. The distance to be
run is about 4,000 feet. It Is the lku-
tentlon to put in an alir compre5tar
dind power drills for use In the tutghil
iork as soon as they can be taken. tL.

A SWrlST ON,

(From Judge.)
"It's molasses that catches the

flies," ventured the fond mother to hr
eligible daughter,

"But, mother," objected the daugl-
ter, "then they'll say I'm too stauqk
u'p,
Poley's Honey and Tar Cempo.•i

"Quree In Every 4SE "
Mr. Jas. McCaftery, Mr.' of bth

IchittL Hotel, Ofsiha, Naell, rec
mafndj loley'i honey and Tar Co
Iui•.. be.auo ' It •pres In every c
, hsve.bsl it mysolt p4d I have
mwanmmled. it to many otber, who h

p' f T of It n uw the throat


